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Need Evident, is Committee
Conclusion; Plans for .

Relief Viewed

(Conttnuad from pas O
session would not be called until
October.

However, when a special session
Is called. It ; wag Indicated that
other Items would be .considered

fh usemhlr and the commit- -

tee on plans should recommend a
detlnite program to expedite the

'esnfoa. The statute nrorides tor
a imiy meetinr. but there Is no
limit placed upon . the length f
time It legislator wish to xunc-'tlo- n

without the constitutional 13
tp dav mr. v

' (i

'7

' Plans suggested tor obtaining
money for relief purposes heard
today were all referred to the

. Colorful Owner of Ed ucaied Horses at Fair
1 ' , - ,

t
- , t

"
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steering committees Tney
.that of Earl: "W. Snell.

speaker of the house, fer a beer
and possibly tax on tner luxur-
ies, ; which he stated he would

- nritamt to the roud of seTen
rather than take the time of the

. fall committee; that or Ray Gill.
.miKttr of the state, arance. for a

mall bond Issue backed by de--
V Jlnquent taxes; that of u. m.

Webb for a gross income tax; that
of J. B. Shelton, whereby delin-
quent taxes could be paid, out of
money obtained from the Federal
TTnmA Owner's Loan eorooration.

Cajfl Morris Place
RICKEY, Sept. 1. The

old fairy tale of "Mr. Phin-mish- ad

a taralpjand it
grew pehlnd the barn; and
it grew and it grew till it
couldn't grew aqj aore"
seems to have come trne la
the form of a Bermada
onloa la - the g a r d e a of
"Cap Morris of this place.

2 This onloa 'measnres 17
laches in, circumference and
weighs one , and one half
poands and was growa with,
out fertilizer; . j
, There are many of this

variety of oalons In the
Morris, garden, having a rn-cam-

of IS laches.

IIEIT PRODUCERS

ffflJICKBEIll
50 Attend; Purpose, Scope

Of Reduction Plan are
Told at Gathering

. RICKREALL, SepLM. A pre-
liminary meeting of the wheat
growers was held here- - Monday
evening by Ralph Beck, county
agent, with an .attendance of 50
and the next meeting will be
held September S at which grow-
er applications will be signed.
The purpose of the preliminary
meeting was to explain the pur-
pose and sccpe of the wheat re-

duction plan and to Indicate to
the growers some of the. condi-
tions which they will hare to
meet if they sign up. ,The acre-
age reduction has been set at 15
per cent this year, according to
the agreement reached between
the United States, Canada, Aus-
tralia and the Argentine repub-
lic.

Wheat men who enter Into the
agreement will be bound to re-

duce their planting 15 per cent
from their three to five year
average and In return will re-
ceive a cost payment this fall and
further cash payments after next
harvest. Vhe bonus payment de-
rived from the wheat processing
tax will be paid upon 54 per
cent of the yield of the reduced
acreage at the rate of 28 cents
per bushel.

P.-- T. BOOTH PLANNED
Announcement was made here

yesterday that the Oregon con-
gress of Parent-Teach- er associa-
tions will again sponsor an educa-
tional booth at the state fair. Mrs.
N. E. Abbott is state chairman in
charge pf arrangements.

Free Dancing

GRAY BELLE
Saturday Night from
11 P. M. to 2 A. BL

D;initTcoui
Altercation With Roomer

Over Rent is Bloody,.
, Affair,' Claimed

Rose Farlow, landlady. Is once
mor Incarcerated . in the county
jail on charges of assault with a
dangerous weapon. This Is the
second time Mrs. Farlow has been
taken Into custody on such a
charge. .. ; ;

- .

Thomas Haseiwood, a lodger, al
leges that Mrs. Farlow beat him
with a club and hammer when he
tried peaceably to pick np his be
longings and depart from . her
house. .

-

He, appeared at the sheritrs
office yesterday wRh blood
streaming down his faee from a
large scalp wound and with, cuts
over his right eye' and bruises
about his shoulders and arms..:

Haxelwoed asserts that he paid
his rent In advance for himself
and --his wife at the rooming house
and a few days later the landlady
told him his time, was up. Be ar-
gued with her but finally gave in
and started to gather up his ef
fects. Declaring he would "never
leave her place alive" Mrs. "Far-lo- w

Is alleged to have ordered a
club and hammer and started In
on Mr. Haseiwood. -

Mrs. Farlow Is held' at I the
county jail where she-- was nnable
to furnish JIOOO baiL The prelim-
inary hearing has been set for
September 11. v vt

NEW CREDIT 01
ADOPTED BY SEIOUP

A new form for reporting un-
satisfactory accounts and repos-
sessed goods was adopted at the
regular weekly meeting of the Sa-
lem Retail Credit association Fri-
day. Merchants will use these
forms in making weekly reports to
me creait association.

Members were warned against
accepting certain American Ex
press money orders which "wwa
recently stolen from Merrill, Ore-
gon. Roy Wassam of the Retail
Credit Bureau has the serial num
bers of these money orders and
win give them to any Salem mer
chants who are interested.

Special guests of the association
for the luncheon went Hnwsrrf
Hulsey, manager of Western Dairy
iroaucta and Virgil Parker of the
Capital street grocery. - .

Prune Growers
To Talk Wages

KEIZER. SeDt. 1 PranA rrnw.
ers of the Keizer community will
meet at the schoolhouse Tuesday,
September 5. at 8 n. m. t con
sider wages for the harvesting and
urying oi me prune crop here. Allgrowers are urged to attend. -

Jim McCleave, colorful horseman, who arrived la Salem Thursday moraing from Stockton, Cal. Bis
famous troupe of 23 trick horses and ponies had preceded him. All the animal will take part la the
two-ho- ur Gymkhana given each night In front of the grandstand at the state fair. The first perform

Labor day evening.

PROBE OF FOREST

Only 1 5 per Cent of Fund
May Figure in Purchase

, Pi Present iTORyi;
(Contlnuad from page 1)

between the "city and the com
pany, -t-r i '

. There la some talk among the
council that an Independent, plant
be built here, to compete with
the present plant.' . ,

' -

Here again doubt was express-
ed about financing: . the plan.
Bonds authorities said that it Sa
lem's general . obligation " bonds
could not be sold to buy the exist-
ing plant, it was more doubtful if
bonds could be sold .to build a
competing plant. Moreover the
PWA authoriUes have thus far
shows little or no disposition to
lend money to build " competing
publie utilities. : f -- - .

li SU 0 liSi
EXCELLBfT. DALLAS

DALLAS. Sept. 1 (Special)- -
Results of the NRA campaign la
Dallas were cheeked by the com-
mittee who met Thursday even-
ing to tabulate the returns, with
General E J. Page, presiding. It
was found that nearly all concerns
had signed the agreement and
were making every effort to live
up to the code. A few rechecks
will be necessary to secure def-
inite information as to actual in-
crease of payrolls where part-tim- e,

help is being employed.
This checkup was in charge of

W. L. Soehren, colonel of the
manpower division and he was
assisted by Harold Rich, Jack
Naylor and J. R. Allgood, majors.

Mrs. R. Y. Morrison, lieuten-
ant general, in charge of the-- con-
sumers' campaign, reported that
the house to house canvass would
be complete this week, and that
only a few persons had refused to
sign tho pledge card.

Those assisting Mrs. Morrison
are Mrs. W. V. Fuller, Mrs. J. E.
Johnson, Mrs. Don Robinson, Mrs.
Floyd McCann, Mrs. Ed Shaw,
Mrs Walter Williams, Mrs. Ormal
Sh reeve, Mrs. William Effenber-ge- r,

Mrs. M. A. DeGraff. Mrs. E.
J. Fully, Mrs. J. R. Sibley, Mrs.
Roy Donahue, Mrs. L. A. Bellman,
Mrs. J. J. Wick, Mrs. R. R. Im--
bler, Mrs. A. R. Hartman, Mrs
Maurice Dalton, Mrs. J. R. All--
good and Mrs.; Iran Warner.

The committee will meet again
In the near future to complete a
checkup on the reports.

POLK COOPERS mE

LEASES WAREHOUSE

RICKREALL, Sept. 1. The
Derry Cooperative Warehouse half
a mile east of here on the Salem--
Dallas highway has been leased to
the Polk Connty Farmers' Cooper-
ative Warehouse company for one
year, with Pete voth temporarily
in charge ana two other men
working with him.

The warehouse has a capacity
oi zo.ouo ousneis, and will re-
ceive, load out and store grain, ac-
cording to Clarence Curry, mana
ger, it will be operated as an Ore-
gon bonded warehouse. The Farm
ers Cooperative has a general
warehouse and feed business In
Dallas.

Fairgrounds to
Have PostofEce

Oneratlntr in its old location In
the agricultural buildlnr. the fair
grounds branch of the Salem post--
office will be open for business
next Monday with Assistant Post
master Arthur E. Gibbard in
charge. An attemnt will be made
to take care of the' work at the
fairgrounds without the custo-
mary one-cler- k assistance, Gib
bard said yesterday. , .. - i ,

TODAY &

The nad mating of two
souls lost tot love's sake to
the thunder of a world gone ,

mad, . ':;.-- ' .

rr

vu.
n

J. 1

v Helen Hayes
f Gary Cooper in

'A FAREWELL

TO ARMS'
Bargain K any
lTonr2t3 IDC scat

Mickey Mouse Matinee Today - I P. M.

BIG UNIT SHOW!
1 Chapter 1, "Phantom of the Air"
2 Boots Grant and Stage Acts
3 Tom Mix in "Terror Trail"
4 Twb Real Live Bears. "Tom & Jerry"

Kit Mart in and.' Charlie Murray
la "Caught Cheating bow
showing t the Capitol. , . .

'

Mickey Mouse
NOTES

Be sure and bring your , letters
la this Saturday and put them ta
the box that will be" In the center
of the theatre. If we have time
well read a few of them. These
letters are to be your requests for
entertainment, shows you'd like to
see. songs you'd like to have Curt
lead for community singing,- - and
any Questions that you'd like to
have answered.' '

M.M.C.

T nauallv tell vou what the
show will be the last thing but
today I'm going to tell you about
it first as it's to be one of the
best all 'round programs yet. First
ws will start the new serial
Chapter I of "The Phantom of the
Air" with Tom Tyler; then we'll
have Tom Mix In "Terror Trails"

and Phil Harris and Charles
Ruggles in "Melody Cruise" ana
of course a fine stage show, con-
tests, and "Boots" Grant and his
Rats." What could be more en

tertaining than all this?
M.M.C.

Toogo's getting quite a large
turnout for his new Mickey Mouse
band come down this morning
at 10 o'clock and join it.

M.M.C.
nn th nro er am last Saturday

were Jean Temnleton. Heiene
Frederickson, Leone Goff. Dean
Arehart, Lyle Hecxinger, our iwo
Jananese stars. Hacxachue ana
Mackachue, Curt Williams, Marie
Stutesraan, and Boots!, Jlmmle
and Buddie (the groaning trou
badors).

M.M.C.
Dne to school starting the day

after our pet parade as we had
first planned It, the parade wm
be postponed until the week after,
sentAinher 22. Manv mothers re
quested us to do this, as they have
to shop with their chliaren tne
day before school.

So long, zolliis.

LATE HOP HARVEST

TO START TUESDftY

DALLAS, Sept. I (Special)
Picking? of late hops will begin
here next Tuesday In the Lloyd
Plaster and Pearl Hughes yaras.
Plaster will have a crew of ten
pickers and expects to hare a run
of at least two weeks. Hughes
will have about 60 pickers and
will finish in about a week. Both
yards have good crops with the
Plaster yard on the Lacreoie bot-
tom west of town being especial-
ly good.

Hugh Smith and Charles Bil--

yeu started picking the early hops
in their yards on Monday of this
week. They expect to start on
the late hops as soon as the early,
hops are finished. Their crops In
these yards are generally much
better than the average.

Carl Frakes plans to begin pick-
ing his hops in the AlrUe district
next Monday. He reports a good
crop this year. . ;

SUNDAY

Fun's Popping - Ballets
Too A Comedy of Errors s

and Terrors - - , t .

Charlie
Hmray

and
George
Sidney

in

The
. Cohens
- and ;

KeUys

mmn't
Jirvv

3.11pn OA r7
Any Seat AUt cf

The Call
Board . .

ELSINORE
Today Phil Harris and

Charlie Ruggles in "Mel-
ody Cruise."

CAPITOL
Today and Sunday Helen

Hayes In "A Farewell to
Arms," and Charlie Mur-
ray and George Sidney in
"Cohens and Kellys
Caught Cheating."

Monday and Tuesday Dou-
ble bill. "Mysterious Rider"

and "Woman Accused."

THE GRAND
Today Tim McCoy in The

Whirlwind."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "Robbers' Roost,"

plus midnight matinee of
"Grand Slam."

THE STATE
T o d a y r Alice White in

"Mnrdur at Midnlta "

Very evidently suffering from
a mental lapse of some kind,
they said, he was taken to police
headquarters, and later to the
city hospital for examination by
physicians. -

W. L. Wakefield
Funeral Held at

Molalla Friday
MOLALLA, Sept, 1. Funeral

services for William Lester Wake--
fieia. who came to this, commun
ity less than a fortnight ago from
Cottage Grove, were held this af
ternoon from the Everhart funeral
home here with Rev. M. A. Groves
of Cottage Grove officiating. In
terment was in the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

Following a short illness Mr.
Wakefield died Wednesday morn-ing.l- n

an Oregon City hospital
Besides his widow he is survived
by eight children, Marvena Shoe- -
make. Klamath, Cal.; Violet Mil
ler, Cottage Grove; Cleo, Alva,
Marion, Jessie, Marie and Ralph,
au at home.

At one time Mr. Wakefield was
postmaster in Cottage Grove, later
owning and operating a service
station there. .

And other plana suggested at the
session today.

Bert E. Haney.- - after listening
in various nlann suezested fox the
solution of the 'relief - problem,
rose and said that "this meeting
Is going at the problem wrong end
to." - He, later described as "per-
sonal attorney of Governor Julias
L. Meier' said, "we hare consti-
tutional officers whose duty it

.was to lead the war and to sug--
-- gest plans. I think it a mistake
- for ns to submit a plan. It is the
'rnvernnr'a dntT to submit a Plan
' if he failed once, let him try it
.again, and if he Is not capable,
let him resign and let someone

h knows how do It. we are
In t wan tine our time here."

; John Logan, representing the
. Portland cml service commission,
. rnu tn the defense of the eover--
.nor in calling the session and
. stated that "Governor Jtteier is to

n commended for call in r us to
gether. We are not here to
' form a miracle but to express our
views. The governor is doing

"what the president Is doing and
'we have been called here to give
our support."

DECISIS HI
- August dullness in the building

. Industry decreased permit values
-- here last month to 127,047.10,
i $7,795.29 below those for July.
The August total this year, how--

ver, exceeded the 1930 sum by
.$10,139.92. nearly equalled the
.August. 1931, total but went
: $1,228.90 below the August, 1932,

ft rare. Of the 75 permits issued
i last month, 63 were for repairs
and alterations to cost 1 14.05 6. iu
and 12 for new construction to
cost $12,991.

Reroofinar operations played the
, leading part in construction other
.than new work with 39 'permits
; Issued for roof lobs. Permits were
.taken out for three new houses,
: two store buildings, and the larg--
. est, $5,000, for alterations at tne
; Salem Brewery.

Mot Ovd Theater 1

Last Times. Tonight -

Special Back Jones Ranger
Club Matinee Today ;

1:30 P. M. ;

Zcne Grey's -

RODDBRS"
DOQSF

George O'BXUEN

O'SuKlran

ALSO

MORAN & MACK
in

'TWO BLACK CROWS IN
AFRICA- -

Cartoon Comedy, News and
The VmSPEBKO SHADOW

"
ATTEND OUR SATURDAY

NIGHT NINE O'CLOCK SHOW
AND REMAIN FOR OUR '

11:13 MIDNIGHT MATINEE
y- FREEt

One of the most hilarious sa-

tires of the screen. Liberty

Sunday, Monday said Tuesday
Matinee Each Day, 2 P. M.

The Season's Comedv Renuitioa
"Mama's Roy Becomes

m Cave Man I : j

ftHHM vii y w

' mvZASU PITTS
. m . , m ....

FIRES IS ORDERED

(Continued from paga 1)
too much to the timber operator
who wants to operate, or the
hunter who wants to hunt, or
the land clearer who wants t
ourn regardless or the hazardous
weather conditions, or the vaca
tionist who wants to go when
and where he pleases.

"I believe it Is high time we
are finding out where our pres-
ent policy la leading us and what
can be done to prevent man-ma- de

forest conditions which make
possible the conflagrations we
have had in different parts of
the state during the last few
years.

"I have, therefore, appointed
three foresters to report to me
as to what, in their opinion, is
needed in the way of state legis-
lation and public education in
order to further guard against
rorest loss, which we can ill af-
ford.".

Senators Start
For Coquille to
Play Coast Nine

The Salem Senators were on
their way this morning to Coqullle
tor a tnree-gam- e series starting
todar with the Coauille Lor?
of the Southern Oregon league.

Manager Frank Bashor, who
will not be able to join his team
until Sundar. has aimed nn anr.
eral additional players for this
series; Inman, Eugene pitcher,
McClain and Hecker of Albany,
and possibly Treadway Charles
and Ray. Koch of the Federals.

Phillips Tells
Use oi Cement

R. S. Phillips, member of the
laboratory staff of the Portland
Cement association, gave an Illus-
trated lecture on modern uses of
cement before the Salem chapter,
of the .Oregon building congress.
The lecture . was iven at - the
chamber of commerce, and about
50 members of the Salem chapter
were present. The pictures showed
tennis courts, swimming- - pools,
safety islands and. other projects
recently built of cement. Mr. Phil-
lips was accompanied on' his Sa-
lem visit br Charles Nlma of Port.
land, Oregon manager of the Port
land cement association. - ,.

Too Late to Classify
Brown Shetland pony strayed from

ia ma bl ltd
Wanted- - ,. hnnw k fiw n

Must tw over St yra, exp., rat, no
omen neea can. S7S ti. lltn Bt.

ance Js scheduled for 8 o'clock

TiIIREfJ DF STRIKE

APPEARS AVERTED

(Continued from par 1)
that they proposed throwing the
cleaned hops onto the ground
among the vines, no actual vio-
lence was observed.

Pickers are receiving one cent
a pound, highest price paid here
for three years. Employes said
tonight the objection was not to
the wage-scal- e but to the ru-
mored additional work at the
same wages.

At other yards the same prob
lem, not so far developed, was
met in a like manner.

MS DEB TE

FOUND AT SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Sept. 1. (AP)- -
An apparent amnesia v 1 e 1 1 m
found wandering on the street
here early today, was identified
tonight, police said, as Bernard
Bitterman, 28 - year - old Denver

executive who 1apartment store, . I- f A Mau oeea missing lur i ubjs.
Believed by Denver authorities

fori several days to. have been
kidnaped, a widespread search
for him was begun in .Denver
as well as in Pacific coast cities,
without success.

He was found wandering aim-
lessly along the street in a busi-
ness district early today by Pa-
trolmen L. L. Brown and Wil-
liam Elliott. r

TODAY
ONLY1

Alice
White

inU-- s

mm.
mi a rnt with t

ATLEEN PRINGLE
HALE HAMILTON

STARTS SUNDAY
ALSO 'MIDNIGHT SHOW

TONIGHT, lltlS
IV REELS Ol1 THRILLS!
' EXPLORERS

OF THE
WORLD

- Midnite Show Tonite and I

..... Imiwi
LAST 'VT
TIMES J I

r TODAY ( j

, ar' ti -

3
LESLIE HOWARD

DOUG.fAJHBAIiKS.n.- -

PAlll iokas
uargaf.et.ii:;dsay
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S r

"BOOTS" '
GRANT

... and

His Boys
;..., t

Hazel
Green

25cS?25fc

y iin a .
Daring! Thrilling! DrcstcSe Sensation!Dared l. SPECIAL SHOW MONDAY (LABOR DAY)

AND TUESDAY TWO FEATURES
MORNING KID SHOW

TODAY 10 A. M.OUT Altm .;J

vxmt y If f f 'Zane Grey's and "Woman Accused'150 Mysterious Rider" By 10 Authors -- "
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